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A P~OCESS CONTROL SOFTWARE PACKAGE FOR THE 6.R.S. 

v. R. Atkine, D. E. Poole and w~ R. Rawlinaon 

\. INTRODUCTION 

The· computer control system of the Dsresbury SynchrOtron Radiation 

Source employe s network of Interdete coro:putera coupled as show in Fig. 

l~ The Bite central co~utert an IBM 310/165. is aleo included in the 

control system network, being used for programme preparation. bulk deta 

atorage and a.pplications requirinu larger processing po,",er than the 

Interdata machinee csn hsndle. 

The opersting system softvsre uaed in the controi system computers 

waB stlpplied with the mschines_ The model 1/32 runs under OS/32-MT end the 

model 7/16~$ run un~er OS/16-MT. Both operating aystema have been 

considerably enhsnced at Daresbury. in ordeT to sdd features essential to 

the proiltlctlon of an integrated control aynem. A major part of this work 

was the production of the network intercommunication software to conform 

with the Dsreabury network protocol, for both mschine typea. Another large 

development wss the software to give high level accea8 from application 

programmes for monitoring and control of the accelerator plsnt on P 

network-wide hasls. This latter pllckage which includes the deatsn and 

implementation of the control system databsse, 8 special supervisor call 

and 'e~ecut1ve; type tAsk handltng all process input/output services for 

the 1/32, and proceas control 'device driver' software for the 7/16'8 

forms the subject of tbis report .. 
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2. SYSTEK ORGANlSATtON 

A block dia@,o'r1i ahowing the organhation of the proceas control 

aoftware i8 shown in Fig 2. The eyete~ databaae i9 defined by a source 

file cont~ining a complete definition of every psrameter to be controlled 

or monitored. This is used as input data to prosramme 'DATABASE' which 

builds four working files and construete pointera for crosa-referenclng 

between them. Theae four files reaide on a 7/32 dia~ pack, and it is 

necesaary to produce a aub6let of the main database for each of the 1116 

lIIinicolllputera, which must be capable of operating with somewhat reduced 

facilitiea in Btand-alone mode. All the 1116 software is core-resident, 

snd two means of establishing their databsse are provided. Progrsmu 

~HtN1BASE' csn produce eith~r an aaaembler source version ~\ichJ after 

sssembly, can be iinked into sn OS/16'"'fiT system ae part of the normsl 

syste. generation procesa, or a core image Vhich can he loaded into s 

working 11i6 via the network communicatIon system. 

On completion of the database generstion, the exeeutlve taak 

'PROCESIO' i9 ioaded and atarted in tbe 1132. this estsblishes ealla to 

all 7/16's in the syste. via tbe network and assigna the databsse files. 

All appl1cation tasks in the 1132 make their proceas control requests via 

the special supervisor call SVCS to PROCESIO. which carries out databsae 

sccesses and network operationa on their behalf. 

At the 1116#s, process control requests are received from the 

network by task #RBMPIO' ~lich makea 110 requests via the normal OS/i6-HT 

8uperv1aor call SVCI to tbree special device drivers~ one handltns all 

analogue input. the second all analogue output and the third all plant 

atatus controi and monitoring_ Theae drivera all sccees tbe plant via 
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CAHAC modules in a CAMAC ssrial highway system, obtaining the appropriate 

crate, station and aubaddreaa codes from tbe 1/16 database 8ubaet~ 

The database sub8et may be accea8ed directly by application tasks 

within the 11i6*s, and procesa control operations .$y be performed vi8 

SVCl calls~ althouoh the repertoire of process control functiona i8 more 

restricted than those available in the 7/32. 

3. DATABASE 

The structure of the control aystem databaue ~as deter~ined by tbe 

m~thod chosen for grouplng and naming the machine parametetso Each 

pa~ameter is defined by A three pert nome, the patte beins termed the 

flection naMe. sroup nAme and ite. number. The sectlon na_e cOnSi9tS o[ two 

alphsbetic char~ctera. the firet definlns the plant srea, and the second 

the ayate!lt within that area. The present allocation. for these Are , ... 

L Linear AecEilerator v - Vacuuttl 


F - FIIRht path to booster G - Eiectron gun 


B - Booster Synchrotron R - R. F. 


T - Tr~n&fer path to storege rin& C - Control Sy~tem 


S - Storage Kina H - Magneta 


p Beam exit port 1 Injection 


U - User beam linea E Extraction 


B - Dca", 

The &roop name consists of four chAracters. the first moat be 

elphabetic, the remainder alphanumeric, and deflnea the nerne of a Sroup of 

identical plant Itefls, for example BV.IOfir deHrteB Rooster Vacuum Ion 

Pumps. The itelll number, in the range 01 to 99 is appended to tlefinll!: 

uniquely s aingle paramet~r. There are eight ion pompa on the hooRter. 

identifier{ as nV.l(}NP.Ol to BV.IOnp.Ofl • the artier (or allocatlnc, thp itp'11\ 

numbers being thst in which the beam pssses thent during itA transport 

tbrough the machine complex~ 

The database structure is sho~n in Fig 3. A directory to the 

databaae is buIlt up a8 the source datA ifl proce~sed by programme 

"DATABASE" snd saved in a contiguous file on d18c. This cnntdns sn entry 

[or esch section name J a pointer to the fit~t grnup entry for that 

section. snd the number of groups \fUttln th1ft Aection. It slso contains a 

Ilat of all tbe group namea. 

At ayatern initialisation, the directory is reAd by programmll!: 

"PROCESIO" and retained in core to ensure fa9t look-up time. Given 8 

p.r••eter nome, the .ection dIr~ctory is seR.rched until the section nAme 

is [o~ndJ then the sppropriate group ftle pointer and number of groups are 

used to search only the relevant portton of the group name tAhle, nnd the 

index at wich the group name is found is used as the random address to 

Rccesa the group data disc Ule \lh1eh contains all the date common to that 

group pluD II pointer And rangEi for acceaa to the dota for all indiyidual 

items eontRined in the item file. 

The structures and definitions for the group and ite$ file recorda 

are ~s follows : 
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+-------------------------------------------+
I unita I 

+----------+----------+----------+----------+
I decpl I in type I outype I all'lltype I 

t---------------------+---------------------+
I faclow I f schigh I 

+---------------------+---------------------+
I nitema I I 

+---------------------+---------------------+ 

where 
Group record - 16 bytes 

Unita - Units of measurement, 4 ascii characters 

Decpl - Number of significant decimal places 

In type - Used 

input 

to define calihration algorithm for 

to engineering units. 

converting digital 

Outype - Used to define algorithm for 

digital output. 

converting engineering units to 

Almtype - used to select type of slarm check to be applied 

hy datil logging aoftware (0 • no alarm che.ck) 

to this group 

Faclow - minimum allowable value for digital output 

Fachigh - maximum allovable value for digital ~utput 

Nitema - number of plant items in this group. 
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+---------------------+----------+----------+ 
I indexi 1 itemno I flaga I 

+---------------------+----------+----------+
I panmid I atatua I refats I 

+----------+----------f---------------------+
I nmesgs I I mesgptr I 

+---------------------+---------------------+
I cntval I I 

+---------------------+------------~--------+ 
I value I 

+-------------------------------------------+
I refva! I 

f-------------------------------------------+
I a11011m I 

+-------------------------------------------+ 
1 alhililll I 

+-------------------------------------------+
I caUnp I 

t-------------------------------------------+
I calout I 

+---------------------+---------------------+
I aiaddr I aoaddr I 

f---------------------+---------------------+
I ataddr I I 

t---------------------+---------------------+ 
Item record - 48 bytes 

Indexi - rai1doa address of 

it back to diBc. 

this record in item file, used when writing 

Itemno - plant item number 

Flaga - low order hex digit describes attributes of parsmeter, 

order hex digit used for access flsgs as followa:
x... parameter is offline 
.x.. control reserved for 7/16 syatem via 

portable conaole 
.x •• parameter has status control 
•• x. parameter has anAlogue control 
••• x parameter has analoglle monitoring 

high 

Paramid - parameter identifier, allocated at dAtllbase generstion. 

Hexadecimal quantity, numbers starting at 1000 allocated to 

parameters in Linac 7/16 system, numbers atarting at 2000 
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allocated 	 to parameters in BDoater 1116 system, nu~ber8 

atarting at 3000 allocated to parametere in Stor8ge Ring 1116 

system, numbers starting at 4000 allocated to parameters in 

the beam linea BY9tem t nurnbe,rs· from 5000 uPUIU'dB reservf!d for 

R&D system. and numbe~8 with the sign bit set allocated to 

~Yirtual' parAmeters ~hich provide control via 1.roups of other 

parameters .. 

Status -	 current statue of parsmeter 

Rehta - reference StatuB. i.e. expected atatue for normal accelerator 

operation. 

Nmesg8 -	 the number of .statue interlock messsges relevant to thls 

p8ramete~ .. 

Mea8Ptr 	 nn40m addre8. of the first measage in the meulIIBe file. ihis 

is slway. the parametp.T title. Any further mesaages relate to 

interlock contacta connected via the status cont£ol and 

monitoring system. 

Cntval -	 current contfol value applied to digital output. 

Value -	 current value in engineering units. 

Rehel - Reference value, normally contains 8 'stAndard settina' for 

that parameter. 

Allolim -	 alarm lOY Itmit value .. 

Alhillm -	 alarm high limit value. 

Calinp -	 calibration factor for analogue input. 

Calout -	 cftllbration factor for snalogue outp~t. 

Aiaddr -	 encoded analogue input addresso 

Aoaddr -	 encoded analogue output address_ 

Staddr -	 encoded atatus address_ 

Application tasks use the process tlo procedures to access the 

datab8ae via taak 'PROCESIO' and data from both group sod item files is 

combined into a third record etructure (mode PARAH in RTL2) which all the 

application level procedure!ll uee .. tn additlOQ to database information, the 

etructure contains space for volatile informstion about the plant iteme to 

be held. The structure is : 



+--~~---------~~.--~--+---------------------+ 
I parsrnid I natQlenth I 

+-------------------------------~~--~------+
1 name I 

+-------------------------------------------+
I nome t 

+----------------+---------------+
I name t untlenth I 

+----------------------....----------+ 
1 unite 1 

+----------+----------+----------+----------+
I itemno I att~ibB 1 modifier I camp I 

+----------+----------+--------~------------+
I ~eq.tat 1 atatua I itlkpatn I 

+---------------------+---------------------+
I cntV'd I drodats I 

+---------...---------------------------+
1 value 1 
+-_..._-----------_.._.._--------_.._-----+ 
I calinp 1 

+----------+----------+---------+------+ 
1 decpl 1 intype 1 al=type I n~eags t 

+-------------------+----------------+
1 meegptr 1 I 

+--------------------.~---------------------+
1 allo111'0 1 
+--.... _---------------...------..----------+ 
I alhiUm I 

+-------------------------------------------+
I caluut 1 

+--------------------_.._-------------+
1 refval t 

+----------+----------+----------+----------+ 
1 outype 1 knobinc 1 ~efats I t 

+------------------+-----------------+
1 cnlolirll 1 cnhllim t 
+------------------+-----------------+ 

Param ~ecord - 12 bytea 

Variabl~s with names appearing in tbe group and item recorda above 

are copied f~~ the database to the uaer parameter record when p~ocedure 

dbOpen is cslled. Defiaitiona of new variables are: 

Name - t~e parameter name in an RTL2 type array. 
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Unita - unita are nov in an RTL2 type array. 

Attrlba the contents of the flags byte in the databaae. 

Modifier - used for enable/disable of contrale Normally set up by task 

'PROC£S10' • 

Comp - the individual completion code set by any process 1/0 call. 

Procedu.re DSOP!N aeta it to zero normally and hex 40 1f that 

parameter haa ahendy been opened for cont~ol by another task 

in the 1/32. All othe~ calla return codes aet by the drivers 

in the 1/16s. eee chapter 6. 

Reqatst - requested statua to be aet on next call to SETSTS. 

Statue - plant atatus retu~ned from last call to READSTS. 


Itlkpatn - atate of interlocka returned from laat call to READITLK. 


Cntval - control setting for analogue output to be set on next csll to 


SETVAL. 

Dt'odata ... digital reading from hat call to REAOVAt•• 

When nSCLOSE is called. only Cntval. Value and Status are copied 

back to the database filea. 

4. THE 7/32 PROCESS 1/0 SYSTEM 

Process i/o to S.R.S plant is availsble to the INTEROATA 1/32 

programmer by ~eana of a auperviao~ cRII.SVC 8. The factlity conRtata of 
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the SYe 8 ~andler and an executtve tssK, PROCESIQ. The process i/o tssK 

currently occupies 10.5 k byt~s of core ond handles dat~baRe snd network 

operRttona in response to u~er requests> An overhead of approximately lk 

byte9 is ineurred for esch t4sk allowed to perform concurrent proceSR i/o 

operattona4 The prusent implementation allows 3 tasks to be concurrentl, 

u9in~ PROCtSIO. 

The svc 8 haodlea user requests by mAKine use of the OS32tiT tRsk 

hSndled trap facUlty. kequest9 to PROCESlO are added to its tS!Jk queue. 

A Set of interface routines have been provided for the ~jL/2 user. 

These rOlltine9 com,truct the SVC 6 parameter block snll beue SVC 8. 

A user task in the 1/32. has access to any plant item via the 

supervisor call, SVC 6. He mn, issue SVC 8 to OP~N s t~ble of parameters 

which he intends to resd-only(i.e. monitor) or control by setting 

appropriate bits in the SVC 8 COlJliIDOnd byte. Operations con be performed on 

an i/o and vait or i/o and proceed bosis. Raving OPENed a t4ble of plant 

items for process i/o the user msy re'1ue9t that the table be UNPACKed intn 

network buffers in readiness for the execution of vario\tJl process i/o 

operationA. The f,XECUT&/pAC~ facility all~ the user tn specify a number 

of process i/o operations sucb ae read value. set value. read statu!!! etc. 

by getttng appropriate bits in the SVC 8 function code byte.When the 

network tranMct!ons for the EXECur&/PACK function have completed. the 

user buffer l!J PACKed with the returned values in the network buf feu .. The 

UNPAC~-EXECUTE/PAC~ mechsnism operates on the lfhole of the user buffer. If 

the user lntends to perfot~ a control operation on ~n1, one of hi9 tsbled 

parameters he m~y U8~ the ENABLe/DISA~~E function of 9VC 8 tn selectively 
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dtasble control on those parametera for which the operotlon 19 not to be 

performed. TItle facUlty V('JrKs at the uaer level of\ly~ the octual control 

ot monitor stotus for all parameters h.,vlng been estsbliRhed st OPEN 

t ime ..Control operations on parametera :which have been d iBabled st the u~er 

levei result in the return to the user of current values held in the 7ft£, 

dat4haae. This provideR a means of setting up the 113l datsbose from the 

1/16. When the uaer no longer requires control or monltoring sccess to one 

or more of the parameters In his buffer, he may CLOSE those parameters by 

issuing an SYe 8 vitb the appropriate bit set in the SVC 8 com~and byte. 

The CtaSE function copies the control value, current value. etatus snd 

reference statue from the user·s buffer to the databese item file if the 

user had control aCCeas to the parameter. 

The following describes the individual functiona available in sVC 

in more detail: 

4.1 Functions Supported 

Open - Cl~es the user access to one or more database parameters. A 

request to open can be mede for monitoring only or for control 

and monitoring sccess. The open function completes entries in 

the user provided buffer for each opened parametf!!r Emd in the 

case of cuntrolled access seta bits in 8 bit map to indicate 

control of parameter(s) by this tssk. 

Close - psr8~ters previously opened by the user msy be freed for UDe 

by other tnskg by a call to CLOSE. Th~ close fUnction 

IndIcates a para~eter is closed to the user by !ero-irtg the 

l'ardllid for that t!i~tr1 in the lIsees huffet. ln the elise of a 
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pa~ameter vb1cb baa been aaaigned for controlled access the 

relevant bit(a) in the bit tIlaps are reaet to indicste to 

PROCESIO that the parameter 1s no longer under control. 

Unpack - .following an OPEN operation. the user tQsy iesu~ an UNPACK 

requeut if he intends to monitor or control the opened 

paranetero. The unpack function searches the uaer~s buffer for 

non-zero Paramids. For entriea with non-zero Paramids an entry 

is made in the relevant network buffer(linsc, booster or 

storqe ring) .. 

the UnPACk function h performed in two passeu. In tbe 

first pass entriea are searched for parameters for ~lich 

controlled access hAS hepn granted. Tbe second paBs senrehtIJs 

for pnraf"letere which hRve f:lonitorinr, access onl)14 The two-paes 

I1pprosch allows ordering of the netllOrk bufters "Uh 

controlled pnrameters plsced firac. Any aubaequent execute 

operation. "hieh ia allowed for concrolled psrametera odly. 

csn he carried out with no re-arrangement of tbe netlllOr'k 

bu.ffera. 

Execute and paek - the Execute snd Pack .function carries out a plant ilo 

operation on behalf of the user for either tQonitor or control 

operationa, this fv.nction performs network operatiodB to the 

relevant mini computer(s) and returns the results Co the 

uaer's bv.ffer. 

Closeall - This function is not accessible to the user. Ic ia prOVided 

for use by the svc 7 eXecutor when a tssk has gone to 
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'end-of-task'. ParAmeters which tbe user hss fsiled to close 

are closed. 

Enable/DiftOble - thia fscility is provided to give the user the sbility to 

enable or disable control of parameter(s) AT HIS LEVEL. It 

does HOT alter control or tQonUoring ststus st the proeeaio 

taak level. 

4.2 SVC 8 Parameter Block 

Tbe svc 8 parameter block is 24 bytes long and bas the follOWing 

form! 

+--~--~-+-------+-------+-------+
I CHD I Fe I LSTS I RSTS I+_____--+-____M~+_-----_+_~----_+ 

I LU I ERN I HUM I LREC I
i--·----+-------+-------+--_____+ 
I SECT I SITH I BITK I 

+--~----~-------+-------+-------+
I GRUr I 

+-------------------------------+
I SADR I 

+-------------------------------+ 
I LPrR I NLS I 

+---------------+---------------+ 
where: 

CMU Command byte -hitB hsve following meaning: 
x ••• open 
.x •• unpsck 
•• lit • execute and pack 
••• x enRble/disnble control 

lit ••• cloae 

.x. ~ "waU only" 

•• x. test i/o complete 

....x not used 


Fe - Function Code-bits bave follOWing meaning: 
lit... i/o and wait 
.x~* •••• databas~ gcoup boundary croasing 
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enable 
•• X~ detAb8ge aection boundAry crossing 

enable 
•••x control of parameter(a) required 

xxxx encoded part - uaed in eKecute and pack 
only ~-

O-nop 
l-resd analogue binary 
2-read analogue calihrated 
3-read statue 
4-read interlocks 
5-write Aoalogue binary 
6-write ansiogue calibrated 
7-write status 
a-write reference yalue 
9-write reference ststua 
lO-vrlte increment 

LSTS, RSTS -	 Local sod remote status respectively_ Lata 1M set to indicste 

an error det~cted during processing of e requested process i/o 

operstion. 	 Rete i8 set only by network read operations in the 

execute function. The atatus returned on 8 network resd is 

lqgically 'OR#ed Into rsts_ 

LU 	 Logic"l unit nuillber of proceS8 110 'devlce'. 1n order to mske 

use of the event co-ordlnAtion structure of OS/32-MT J process 

1/0 operations are treated like i/o operations to a device_a 

DCB eKi~t8 for the 'device~ snd a tssk wishing to perform a 

process ilo 	opsration connects to the process i/o #d~lce" 

lesf. 

ERN -	 Rrror number. This number ls set by the process 1/0 task to 

ind iCAt~ the laat successful procesD 1/0 operation 

sccolllpl1shell til t\ Il'Iulti-function command. The 'ltalue "f this 

number 119 	 the ntlmber of the comlRand byte bit opecifying the 

function performed. i.e 1.open~ 2-unpack etc. 

NIJM - The number of parameters in the user buffer.Also referred to 

as the "number nf Hnes- In the user buffer • 

LRIlG - The record length of the uaer buffer. The vslue of Lrec ls 

fixed presently at 72 bytes. 

SECT - Section name-refers to the detebeae aection name for use in 

the OPEN function, e.~ LV Itnec vacuum. 

SITH., Elnt 	- Start and end item numbers for pR:Ul')etera 1. the 

dat~base.Uaed in OPtN function ooly. 

GRUP -	 Dstabase group name-ueed 1n OPEN function, e.g IONP 

Slt.DR -	 Address of uaer buffer. 

LPTR - Line pointer-points to the psrameter in the user~8 buffer at 

which the 8pecifi~1 process 1/0 operation(s) i9 to ber,ln. 

NLS - Number of 11nes. Specifies the oumber of paramet~r~ in the 

uaer"s buffer for whlch the requested procesfil tlo opcration(a) 

ls to be perfo~ed. 

4.3 SVC 8 Executor 

The SVC 8 executor resembles an OS/l2~1T device driver having 

inltls1i5stion~interrupt service snd terminBtios phsses. The function_ of 

the three phases are ss follows: 

4.3.1 lnitisllsstion phsse 

Thia phase 	1s enteretl in RR atate, snd the fotlowing cbeeks are 
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.Preaence of PROCESIO task In addition an entry point SVC.CLA exista for the CLOSE ALL function 

which ie called from the ave7 executor when the task haa gone to 
~Command byte non-zero 

, end-ot-task' ~ 

.Sectlon name non-zero for OPEN request 

4.3.2 Inte£rupt service phase
.Start and end addreseea of use~~8 buffe~ relocatsble $nd in the 

same logical gegruent 'This phase tEl entered in IS stste, and the following actions ue 

taken:
.Validity of specified logical unit number 

.The ISPTAB is eet to tsnore further interrupta
~Validity of DCB addre&s 

~A check ia made for DCR time-out. If the DCB has timed out. sn e~it
For a valid request. the following $ctlona are teken:

ia made from the interrupt service pheBe 9ince the termination 

.For ~watt only~ end test tlo complete a check 1a ~ade to aee ff the phaae will automatically have been scheduled 

requeating task i9 connected to the proceas 1/0 'device" leaf. If 

.Notmal termination Is indicated and the leaf a~dreS8 i8 sdded to
it is not. the condition code is aet to zero and a ret«rt} fs msde. 

the aystem queue 

.For test tlo complete~ the condition code ia aet tn x"f' before 

returning to the user.Por 'waft only', the flo wait rendins bit is 4.3.3 Termination Dhase 

aet prior to eKit. 

This pheae ia entered in ES stat~. dn~ the following actiona are 

.connection of the task to the proCeeD ilo 'devfce~ lesf is made;1 

sttempted via EVQCON i 

" 
.A check ia made for ncR time-out. If the DCR haa timed out then an 

.For ilo and wstt the i/o wait pending bit h eet in the TCB error is indicated tn tlle local atatus (eva.lats) 

.The entry point of the interrupt service phsDe 1a put into ISPTAR .A ehec~ ie made for i/o and watt or ilo snd proceed. For ilo 9nd 

wait the ilo wait pending bit in tbe TeB is re8et. For i/o snd
.The OCB sddress is added to the timeout chsin 

, I 
proceed the unrelocated parameter block addre95 ie sdded to theI 

.The DCB adrlres9 is sdded to the proceDa ilo taak's queue task*a queue 



_The dcb addresa ia removed from the time-out chatn 

.The tRsk i9 disconnected from the proceSD i/o 'device' leaf. 

4.4 PROCESIO Task 

~~O PROCESIO 1a first started, it goes through An initialisation 

procedure which con8i~t9 of the folloving:

•ReAding the database directory from disc into core 

.Assigning the databsae filea: 


DATA:DATARASS.GRP group file 


DATA:DATABASE.ITM item file 


.1nitialtsBtion of PCB's. process control blocks (see later) 

•Settina up cal19 to the plant mini computers_ Theae calla remain 

permsnently set up 

.Logglng a _esange to the system conaole 

•Setting up a 5 eecond tt.er Interval 

Following the initialisation procedure~ PROCESIO goes into trap wait 

sod becomes a completely trAp driven taak. At this point ita tAsk status 

lIOni (TSU) specifies the followlnlJ atate1

.Task queue service ts enabled 

.The i/o eo~pletion trap is enAbled 

.The ti_eout completion trap is enAbled 

.SVc 8 trapa are enabled 

00 the occurenee of 8 trap. the task status word o.pecUies tll9k 

queue Bervice di84b1ed w1th ,aU the above traps enahled aD that further 

traps oeeurring during trsp servicing are queued. Up to 10 traps mo.)' be 

queued • 

On completion of every trap serviee routinet a test is _ode to see 

if there is an entry on the taak's queue. If there is 88 entry, the 

sppropriate service routine is called. If no entry exista, the tnRk enters 

trap vait. 

the tiD cO$pletion trap is present to cater for the possibility of 

aaynchronous network liD operations being added at a later date • 

4.5 Ti=eout Completion Tra~ 

Every .5 aeconda. a time interval npiry causes a trap which is 

eerviced by the tfilileout completion trap eery ice routioe • 

A check is made of flags within the tRak to 8ee if any of the calls 

to the plant mini computers hsa gone down. An attempt is made to set up 

any calla which have gone down. 

A new.5 aecond time interval h set up prior to elC.ittng the service 

routine. 
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~SVC8 Trap 
TID - t~s~ id. of task sllocated to this pcb 

The Dulin body of the process 1/0 task is concetned with servicing 
typ - Used in OPEN function. It specifies the type of OPEN request made. 

the svc 6 trap_ 

GRP - Used in OPEN processing. It is ~ pointer to tlle group fHe 

The number of tli8k$ tlhich nUly concurrently be engaged in process i/o 
pointers srray held in the database directory. 

operations is determined by the number of process ~ontrol blocks(PCB) 

SIT - Used in OPEN proceasing. It is the start item number requested bywh1ch have been set up in PROCESI0. At present there are 3 PCB'a,so 3 

the ueer.tasks C4R be 1nvolved in concurrent operations. 

EIT - Used in OPEN processing. It ia the end item number requested byThe pca is 52 bytes long and hss the following form:

the user .. 


Fe - The function code specified by the user in bis sveS psrnmeter+-------+-------+---------------+ 
I TIl) I TYP I GIitP 1 block.+-------+-------+-------+-------+
1 SIT I ~IT 1 FC 1 NGP I 
+------------------------.------+ HOP - Ueed in OPEN proeeeeing. The pointer to the numbet of groups array
1 SAD 1 

+-------------------------------+ 1n the database directory.
I NBh I 

+-------------------------------+
I LBH I SAD - The relocated start addnBa of the user" s parameter buffer" 
+---------------t---------------+
I UBL I NGR I 


+---------------+-------+-------+ NBA - the network buffer srea sddress.F~eh PCB 1s assigned three networ~
I LIN I res. 1 PFLe I 


+---------------+---------------+ buffers, each 256 bytes IonS? when P&OCESIO ia initialised. The
I SLP I SNL I 

+-------------~-----------------+ network buffers are fiUed by the UNPACl< function and transmitted
I NBS I 

+-----------._------------------+ to the 1/16 computets in the EUCUIE/P,,"CK function. A netwotk
I N&L I 


+-------~-----------~---------~~+ buffer is slloeated to a specifiC ,7/16 during the UNPACK function.
I NCL I 


+----~--------------------------+ The allocation 1e punly dependent on the p18.~t iterna in tlu~ 

t eND I 

+-------------------------------+ par~eter buffer.I ALN I 

+-------------------------------t 
UUJ - The local bit map .. Each PCB is nllocated a local bit map of 100where: 

bytea. during PROCESIO initialisation", esch b1t 1n this area 

represents e plant item 1n the d4tabsse. In the prc'Sent 

imple~entat1on 1200 parameters can be thus represented. A set bit 
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indicates that the task currently assigned to this PCB has NBL - Uaed in UNPACK end EXECUTE/PACK funetion proceRslng. Consistin,. oE 

controlled access to the represented paramett!'r- A globl'll bit map four byua, t\UI: moat Significant three byteB Itre used to indicate 

of the snme she niAts to indicate to PROCESIO which pnrameten the length of. i4e.the number of parameters unpacked into ench of 

are currently a98igne4 for controlled access. the three netwo~k buffet's_ 

UBL - The user parameter buffer length. i.e. the nUfflber of psrameters in NeL - Used in UNPACK and RXEC1KK/PACK funetion processing. Con~isting of 

the ueer" 8 buffer ss specified in the NUM field of the SVC 8 four bytes, the I1lOSt signUicsnt three bytes are used to' indicate 

para!l'leter block. the numbe~ of parameters. granted control 9ccess by OPEN~ unpAcked 

into each of the three netwo~k buffers. 
NCR - Used in OPEN proce9aing. Specifies the number of the group record 

in the dsUhsfle. eNB - Uaed in UNPACK and RXECUTE/PACK functionB_ Consistins of four 

bytes, the moet aign1fi(:ant three bytes are used to indic9te the 
LIN -	 The uaer specified line pointer from the LYl'R field of the SVC 8 

intended 	destination of eacb of the three net",O'~k buffers. 
parsmeter block. This 19 aaved in the PCB so thst it csn he 

restored in multiple function commands. ALN - Uaed in UNPACK and F.XECrrrE/PACK functions. Con~i9ting of fout' 

bytes. the most significant three bytea are used to indic9te the 
PFLG -	 Used in UNPACK function proceesin,. It is the paRa flsg used to 

actual length of data in each of the three netwO'rk buffer6 fO'~ 
Rpecify 	whether the monitor or control pasa is betng e:Jtecuted .. 

tran&miaaion O'ver the network_\ 

SLP 	 Used in ut~PACK function processing to store the user·a line 

pointer over Ule monitor pass. 4.1 G!~!t'L~~ 

SNL - Uaed in UNPACK function proceesing to store the user specified. A facility haA been imple~ented by wbi(:h a UBer t~ak in the 

number of lines OVer the monitor paSR. tnterdstA 7/12 CAn access the CAHhC systema of all the S.R.S. computet's. 

It doea not realty beloog to' the process cO'ntrol package, hut it is 
H8S -	 Uaed in UNPACK snd EXECUTE/PACK function processing- Conststing of 

briefly 	 descrihed heYe {or eomp1etenesl9. since it 8hll~eR the network 'With 
four bytee, the mOet aignificant three bytes deBeribe the stBtUA 

the process i/o aystem. 
of each of the three network buffet'flw Note fa made here of loIhether 

the buffer hss been unpoc'ked snd "ecuted s"d to whieh 7/16 The method sdopted for user tasks to 8ecen CAHAC 18 viA another 

computer the huffer hss been allocated. Daresboty written aupervtner call aveo. The CAHAC branch Rumbers (he'll:) 

used within the 7/32 8~e ss follows! 

Brsnch 00 - 1/32 System erate 
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Branch ot - 1/32 Control room Parallel bunch 
aranch 10 - Linac 1/l6 Syatem crAte 
aranch 11 - Linac 1/16 Serhl branch 
STsncb 20 ~ Booster 7/16 Syatelll crllte 
Hranch 21 - Booater 1/16 Serial branch 
8ranch 30 - Storsze RinS 1/16 Syatem crate 
Branch 31 - Seouge R1nl:\ 1/16 Serid hranch 
Branch 40 - Beo~ Lines 8/16 System crate 
Branch 41 - Beam Lines 8/16 Serial. horanch 

The SVCO executor carries out directly any camac cycles for which 

the high order hex digit of the branch code i8 zero. and routee all other 

requeste via a trap to task PROCE$IO. The bigh order hex digit 19 nOw uaed 

to select ehe appropriate 1/16 and the request ia aent vis the same 

network call 88 proceas ilo requests, and ehe CAHAC cycle is finally 

performed hy 1/'6 tas~ REMPIO (see chapter 5) making an SVCO call. 

5. THE 1/16 PROCESS I/O SYST&t 

~"patabage Subset 

The 1/16 computers have no diac atorage, and need a database of 

their own in order to deal. efficiently witb requests from the 7/32. and to 

be able to. operate in aeand alone mode 'WIth the SRS portable conttol 

con80les~ Thia database is core-resident and muat be aa compaet a~ 

pOSSihle in order to minimise atorage requir~enta. Only part of the datq 

held in the 1132 is repeated in the 7/16 database. The alatm limtt ~ata is 

omitted. and the output calihration dsta ta omitted. BO that parameters 

cannOt he Bet to a value given in enaineering units, but can ho 

incremented by modifying the control value_ The portahle consoles Ilre 

therefore restricted to thia mode of operation, 
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An additionsl feature is the provision of reverse poi.,ters ..,ithin 

the item and sroup recoNs to a110"1 backward referenctnl;} to the Stoup an4 

section data from the item data. Thus any calt from the 7/32 "ee~ only 

identify par8ll'leeers by their Parsmid, which ts effectively a displacement 

into the item dats table, and the 7116 can sccess t.he relevant arollP 40d 

item data usinQ these reverae pointers. 

The group name codes and the units of lUasurement are not held as 

Ascli characters atringa, but. a8 single bytea containing the dtsplacement~
\' 

into tablea of AacU atrings. 80 that duplication of the data io Ascii i8! 

8voided. 

Three 	 speciql prOceaa I/O drivers ~re produced which york 4irectly 
Ii 

into 	 the dstsbaae. This reducea the amQUnt of data movement neee8~ary And
1 

sives autmaatlc ..a1ntenance of the variabte, dsta Il1.thin the databaSe!. A 

standsrd table format for all process 1/0 operations waa Rdopted. This

\' 	 Bame table format 1s uaed aa 'tbe datft packe't form.at on the network and 
I 

thus avoids the need for table translationa.I 
Il 

I 
t 

Process 1/0 addressee apecified In the ~at4baae contain a field 

L which identifies the control station to Vhleh they belona snd thus the 

') CAKAC addresaes involved "ay be obtained from the look-up tables. At first 

I 	 the simple approach of operating on each proceas 1/0 address in turn was 

adopted with no attempt to overlap operations in different control 

at&t-ions. tf speed subaequently becomt.!R an embarraament then overlap can 

be accomplished by maintains control ststion pointera for the 110 tables. 

theae being driven down the 1/0 table in parallel to control operationa 1n 

their respeetlve control stationa. The 110 terminating when all pointers 

resch the bottom of the table. 
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S.l.l. 	Structures for 7/16 databaae 

+-------------------------+
1 SECT I 
+---------~-.------~------+ 
1 GRUP 1 
+----------------_..._---+ 
[ NRGP 1 

+-----------------.~------+ 

Section Record (6 bytes) 

Where 	 SECT - Two ABCtt character section name 
CRUP - Group file record pointer 
NCRP - Number of groups in thia section 

+-------------------------+
1 SECT I 

+------------+---~--------+
I GNUM I UNUM I 
+------------+-----~-----~+ 
1 ITYP I OTYP 1 

+------------+------------+ 
1 ITF.H I 

+----------------~--------+ 
I FSIII 1 

+-------------------------+
I 'sW I 
+------------_..._--------+ 

Group Record (14 bytea) 

Where 	 SECT - Section record reverse pointer 
GtiUM - Group nUfl'lber (Button Number) 
UNUM - Number of unit in unit srrsy 
ITYP - Input type number 
OTYP - Output type number 
STYP - Statue type number 
HITM - Number of items in this group 
ITEr" - Item Ule record pointer 
rS1l1 - Higb full SCAle limit 
FS~ - Low full ~esle limit 

+-------------------------+ 
1 CRUP 1 

+-------..._-----------+
1 lADR 1 

+-----......_-----------+
1 GADR 1 

+--------------------+
I SAUR 1 

+-------------------------+
I FLGS I CSfA 1 

....--------+-----------+
I CVAL I 

+--------~--------------+
1 ICAL 1 

1 I 


+-------------------------+ 
Item Record (16 bytes) 

Where 	 ORUP - Group reeord reverse pointer 

IAnR ~ Analogue input address 

OADR ~ Analogue output address 

SAnR - Status address 

FLGS - Flags

CSTA - Current atatus (Esp_ stepping motors) 
CVAL - Current control value 
ICAL - Input calibrstion factor 

5.2 ProeeS8 1/0 Addresses 

Each parameter item haa in general three I/O sddr~e~es 8R90eiAted 

with it, vi~ anologue monitor address, analogue control sddr~9s snd status 

address_ Tbese addresses occupy 16 bits eaeb in the database and are of 

the following formst. 
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ODDS SSMH HMnM ,mnt( 

where 

D .. Device Code 
S - Control Station Number 
M - Hultiplexer Address (format dependent on 
device code.) 

Input. output and status addresses are distinguished by 
context. 

Device codes which have been allocated so far sre: 

Status 

Device code 0 - sas Status Control System - Normal Nodule 
Device code 1 SlS Status Control Syatem - Ion pump module 
Device c~de 2 - SRS Status Control Syatem - Valve module 
Device code J - SRS Status Control Syste. - Extra interlocks module 
Device code 1 - Stepping Motors 

Analogue Input 

Device code 0 - CAHAC input using P(O) 

Device code 1 - CAMAC input using f(l) 

Device cnde 2 - Solsrtron Analogue Scanner 

Device cnde 7 Read database eontrol value (no I/O) 


Analogue Output 

Device code 0 - CAHAC output using F(16) 
Device code I • CAHAC output using (11) 
Device code 2 - Stepping Motor 
Device code 7 - Set database control value only (no I/O) 

Tbere 1s one Bnd opt!onally two CAHAC crates In esch 

c.ontrol station~ The mandatory CAMAC c.rate haa the slime crate 

number as tbe nUlTlber of the control statlon wl'I1c.h housea it and 

is called primary CAMAC. The other CAMAC crate Is called 

secondsry CAMAC, and bas a crate nUlllber obtained by adding 8 to 

the control ststton number. Thus control station 1 haa crlltetlt 

numbered 1 and 9. control station 2 crates numbered 2 and 10 etc_ 

All potential LAU sources are in prlmary CAMAC. CAHAC device 
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drivers wL11. whenever posalble be housed in tbe same CAMAC 

station in all Control ststions, and the statiQn numbera tben 

become aystem conatants. 

Hultiple~er address formata which have slready been deflne~ 

are listed belQV~ 

Status 

Device code 0.i,2,3 - sas Status Control system 

aystem 

XCCCCNNrtNN 

x .. UUUSEO 
C - Ststus ernte nUlnber 
N - Status statton number 

Device Code 7 - Stepping Motor 

Hutlplexor addresa unused 

Analogue input 

Device code O~l - CAHAC using P(O),f(l} 

CNNNNNAAAA 

C • 0 - Primary CAHAC 
C • 1 - Secondary CA~AC 
N - CAl'IAC station 



A • CAHAG eubaddre88 

Deviee code 2 - Solartron Analogue Scanner 

CCN~ijNMM 

C .. ScnOner erate nunber 

M • Scanner station number 

A .. Scanner point number 


AnAlogue output 

Device code 0,1 - CAMAc uBing F(16),(17) 

CN~N~~MAA 

C - 0 Primsry CAHAC 
.. 1 Secondary CAHAG 


N - CAHAC Station 

A - CAMAC 9ubaddres8 


Device Co~e 2 " Stepper Hotor 

OOOOOnnnnl1 

N - CAMAC strttiOt~ 

5.3 R)l1!PlO tWl. 

Remote procesa I/o iA hsndled by this tggk in the 7/16. n.e t8gk 

walta to be called from the 7/3~ via the netvork, and. havinR 

eatabUBhed lta call, cRn receive a requelJt from. ttt" 7/32 to read 

or set .. Hat of up to 31 pet.l"aetl!c~~ \lhcse PIlr/l!1l1de are contained in 

the data pBcket reeeived from the 71l2. The heoder contains the 

logical unit nu~ber for R&~PI0 to UBe in 8 normal SVCl c811 to 

DUI! of the three process 1/0 drivers detailed below. The rlrlver 

updates the table with any dsta required. snd \lith the completion 

code for eaetl p.rlWteter. and the ta1'lk fille in the overall 

completion code and returns the table to the 1/32. The logics1 

unit .88ignmente uRed by the t8sk sre: 

Logle.1 unit 3 - O~iee CO - AnAlogue Inplrt 
Logical unit 6 - Deviee 71 - Analogue Output 
Logicsl unit 5 - Device 68 - Status 

REHPIO teats for a process 1/0 packet by checking tbat all hits in 

the ststus and device number fields are set. If not. tbe packet ia 

a89u~ed to be a slobal camac requeat ( aee 4.1) and is uged aa the 

para~~ter block for sn SVCO colI. 

6. TIlE 7116 PkOCESS 110 DRIVERS 

6.1 Table ForfIYIJ;..@. 

Various table formate are used - different for internsl and 

@xternal pToce8~ I/O CAlls. All theee tAbles are of hor1.ontal 

format. where pArameter ID's and data areAS are interleaved. Tbe 

various table formats can be preAented in a uniform vay to the 

driver by supplying the start addresa of the parameter lID tahle, 

the start address of the datA table. the data table increment and 

the number of entries. 

The for~at of process I/O data tables which are tr~namitted 
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+------------+------....-.....-...-+--......_----+ 	 6.2 Analogue Input Driver 
I PID I HOD I COM' I DATA 1 
+------------+-..---....---~-+-------~----+ 
I 1 I I I 

+------------+---~--+------+------------+
1 I 1 1 I 	 Funetilln8: READ 
+------------+------+---_......-----------+ 
I I I I I 

+-------..-.--+------+------+----.------~+ 
I 1 I I I 	 'table fQrmat: 

+------------+---~--+------+------------+ 

Ptll - Parameter 1/0 +------------+--~---+------+-----+-------.---.+ 
HOO - Functton 'lIodtUer I PID 1 HOD 1 COMP I I ORO I 
COUP - Completion code (individual) +---------~--+----*-+------+-----+------------+ 
DATA - Oata ares - var tea with functLon snd deviee 

A cell for this teble forUlst would therefore look like 	 Addreseing 

PTARLE 	 DR function. losiesl unit 
DB ststua, device number 
IlC TAnADR Within the Linsc and Booster systems is seems likely that 
DC TABADR + 4 
DB 8, number of entriee only one snalo8ue input system vUl be used t llhereas in the 
IlC £CD 

Storage IUne syetetO t\lO Or ..ore may be present. Theref()re~ the 

drivers vill be different within these systems. 
sn overall completion code is provided "hieh is the lOliesl OR of 

the individual completion codes~ 
Solartron Relay multiplexer - Linac and Booster systems 

Two bitB are reserved in the HOD byte which sllow the USer 

to inhibit control operatione on one or more of the 1/0 tsble 
Address to multiplexer 

entries to e control driver (one b~t for enalogue, one bit for 

8tatus). This proves useful if e tshle of psrameters is being 

monitored by 8 prosre.m1!l.e but only one is beinS" controlled~ Thie has cspacity of 1000 points sddr~saes with three RCO 

Correct manipulation of the control inhibit bits allows this to digits i2 bita. Three BCn disita correspond to crete. ststion 

be done with no modificstions to the parameter tah1e between aubsddreas. We limit our tllidreS8 space to 10 bits SlvinS capaCity 

resding and setting_ The control drivers check these control for 4 erates (i.e. 400 points) per control ststion. 

inhibit bits as the final check before csrrying out the requested 

cont.rol operation, so that all other cheek$ are msde $nd errors 

reported even if control inhibit is eet. 
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OOOOOOCCHHHHAAAA 

Address from datsbsae 

OOISSSCCHHIIHMM 

S - Control stHUUR 

C - Crate numher 

N - Station 

A - Subsddren 

6.~ Analogue Output »rlver 

Fuoctions - SE.T 
IHCRI'l1RNT 

+------------+------+------+-----+------------+
I PID I MOD 1 COMP I 1 VAL 1 
+-___~_1_____+_--_--+__----+-----+------------+ 

+-------~----+------+------+---~-+------------+ 
[ PID I MOD I COHP [ 1 INC I+____________+_-----+_--*n-+----_+_-----------+ 

Three types of analogue output modules ate in use~ viz. nAC 

modules {DAC 1081, BAC 1016V, ec4l8) and stepping motor drivers 

(1161, 1162). All DAC modules fit the definition of device code 

O. thst is ChMAC sddressed by f(l6). Addresses sre therefore of 

the CAHAC format. 

0008 sseH HNNN AAAA 

where:

S • Control Station Numher 

c o - Primary CAmac 

1 - Secondary CamBc 

N - CAMAC Station 

A - CAHAC Subaddres8 

6.3~1 Steppins motora 

Stepping Motor drl~er addre8sea take the form of CAHAC 

station numbers but 89 the modules are LAM sources they muat be 

1n the prlnlsry crate. In order to a'\told deley.e. within the control 

system, the driving of 8teppina motot'a fa carried out 

asynchronousl, to the control11na programMe. The control linn 

task, by ita calla to the analogue output driver. 8i~ply 

manipulates the required destination value within the item record 

for the 8teppino: llIotor. Control of the steppinR motor is then 

carried out by interrupt service routines which run 

ssynchronoualy to any task within the system. On a read from a 

atepping motor the poaiUon information is derived frOI'!l the 

control value and therefore keepa pace with the control progral'!lme 

and not with the motor. The DSYoe. routines muni(lulate the stStu9 

of the stepping motor ao thdt an operator may knov when the motor 

hss reached the required aet point. Thus vben the motor hss been 

started the redd status viII indicate MOVINC until the motor 

stops when "LANK status will be read. As the pOSition read1nn i8 

provided by thie ~de9d reckoning~ proces9, at 919tem St4ttup the 

datum point hOB to be estahliRhed. Thh is accomplished by 
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drivinB the motor until the home limit awitch ia hit. Durinn thia 

proceaa the read atatua will indicate RESETTING. When the home 

limit awitch haa been hit the motor ia then driven out to the 

Dest - The total step count 

current movement. 

from home at the end of the 

current aet point aa indicated by the control value in the Ben - The CAHAG branch. crate. and station of the stepping 

databRae. The control value may be changed during the resetting motor control module. Set up when syatem is 

proceaa by the aet or increment function. The RESI~T function of initialised. 

the atatua driver. if directed at a stepping motor. a1ao causes 

this aeek horne-reset poaition cycle to be executed. This ia 

lIaefu1 if it 1A auspected that the 'dead reckoning· poaition may 

be incorrect. If a stepping motor ia already resetting when a 

RESET co~and ia received the command ia ignored. 

For both the SET and INCREMENT functions of the 

output driver the updated control value ia returned to 

in the value field of the I/O table. This providea for 

tranefer of control between the 7/16 and 7/32. and 

analog lie 

the user 

burnples9 

also for 

automatic maintenance of the control value aa contained on the 

Additional data required for stepping motor control ia held 7/32 disc baaed database. It ia alao possible by this mechanism 

in motor control blocks. Theae reside 1n the OS-\6/!1T \, , to move the current control value from the 7/32 datAbaae to the 

configuration module Rnd the number of motora for which space 1.s 7/16 datAbase and vice veraa. Thus enahling control settings to 

reaerve~ 1s a system generation option. be preserved through a database re-generation (providing no items 

+------------+------+------+------------+------------+ 
1 PID 1 ON 1 FLG~ [ DFoST 1 BCN 1 
+------------+------+------+------------+------------+ 

have been added or deleted). 

where: 
Uotor Control Block (8 bytes) 

h4. _Statua Driy"eJ;: 

Phi 

On 

- Parameter identifier aA already defined 

- Device number for vectnring interrupts from CAliAC. 

Functiona: SET/READ STATUS 
READ STATUS 
READ INTEIlWCKS 

Set up when system is initialiAed. Table formats 

Figs - Flags byte allocated aa follows: 

x ••••••• Motor is resetting 
.x •• 
•• x. 

Hotnr is moving 
External hu1t 

SET/READ STATUS 
+------------+------+------+-----+------+------+ 
1 PID I liOD I COMP I ••••• 1 REQ 1 READ I 
1 I 1 I I STAT I STAT 1 
+------------+------+------+-----+---....-.+- ----+ 
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READ ST~TUS 5 	- Off,hult 
6-0ff 


I pm I MOD I COMP I ••••• 1 I RF.~n I 7 - Off .ready 

I I I I I I sTAT 1 


+-----~------+---.--+-~---~+-----+------+------+ 

8 - On 

+--------~--~+----~-+------+-----+------+------+ 9 - On.tlrniulg 


A - Not used 
B - Not used 


READ ttll'E1!LOCK.~ 
 C - Not uaed 
o - Not tlf;Jed 


I PIn I HOD I COIIP 1 ..... 1 1HURLOCK 1 E - Not uBed 

I 1 1 1••••• 1 P~TTKRN I F - Not used 

+-..---------+-..---~----.~.J__ ~".,~'w+----__------+ 


+--------~~--+------+------+-----+------------+ 

Status requests from caller 

St8tll!il «ddre99 and command \ford to module. COIl1!!t8nd "e~ 
o - Set Offline 
I - Set Online 

ICCCCN"NNNXSTRNF 	 2 Reserve 
3 - Reset oc 
4 Switch On OA 

1 	 - SIlT - READ INTERLOCK 5 - Switch Off 09 

RESIlT - !JO COHttANDS 6 - StArt 18 


7 - Reaet and On DE 

C - CR~TE 

II - STATtoN Statua from module 

X - utlUSED 

S - ST~RT 6 biu. XSCFRO 

T - TEST CONl1NUt'fY 

R .. RESET Set Reset 

II .. $!HtCn O~ X Unused 

F • SllitCII OFF S StArt 


C - Connected D19connected 
Status sddrEHlUq; f'Cnl1l flntnhftsE! F - 'F.oult No Fault 

R - Read'J Not Reedy 
DDUSSSOCct;crmtum 0 - On Off 

II .,. DEVICE CUUt: 

S .. CONTROL STATton (-CAHAC CRhTF,: AnllRF,SS) 

C ... STATUS CRATF. ADDRESS 6.5 Network Conef..d_eI.IU;iona 

II .. STATlt)M 


Stl'ltl.lS ct">t1ea returned tn caller are of the follovtnft, {ortftat= 

xunl) AM/!. 	 Each tAsk witbin the 1/16 system 1s given the attribute 

Uhere 	1. .. Onulled of 10CRl or r~te. A remote tAsk is one which carries out 
1) .. Oevl(!~ Cooe 
A ... StauA Code operations on behalf of some procea" e:eternal to the 7/l6. In 

StAtUR Cndea Atel w 	 , the present system only task ItE'1PIO i9 given the attribllte, 
o - flo etatuM tetnote .. TIle fls&s Held of the ittllm descriptor (IT'H.FtGS) 

1 - Offlin. 

2 - Reeerved cont4ins s bit indicatnr vhich 19 reset tf that item is to bf!!! 

3 - Invalid 

4 - UnplugRed controlled b'J a remote ~roceAs only and set if it is td be 
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controlled by s local proces8 only. The two control drLvers 

DACOVR and SiADVa check if the caLling taak haa the correct 

attribute to control the reqllested item. If it haR not then 

the requested control operation ia n()t carried out and the 

reserved bit ia set in the completion code. the anslogue rend 

driver ADCnVR alao llIakea this check and eete the reserved hit 

if control La not possible so that adv8nced ~arning is given 

to the calling proecss that control Ls not possihle. althouah 

the re'lIlcatfld rel,d operation ia complete.'. 

Under normal circutllst:mcea the only control source internal to 

the 7/16 system fa from a portable contt'l)l console and 

e)tternal control SOtlrces ere in the 1/32~ Thta rnechaniEl!!l 

therefore prevcntR control confLicta between nn operator uBing 

a portRble console and s control programme in the 1/32 (this 

includea 4n operatnr at a main con90le)~ 

1. Fl1I'URE DEVELOPMEfff - V1RTUA~ PAlWurrERS 

An important enhancement to the 9Y9tem is planned, in 

order to provide a method of incLudIng in the control system 

parameters which are ealculated from gCOUpA of other 

pllrameterA. and which may only be controlled hy simultaneously 

varylfl3 tleverlll Vl1ral1letere~ Ile define t"~l:Ie ss virtual 

psrameters, and a typical example LR the energy of the booster 

synchrotron, snd the field grad Lent at injection. Thesfli CAn he 

calculated from the s.c and d.c. msgnet currenta {tlH#A(WLoIll .... 

111·I.OCP1.0l). nnd the injection fLeld level (BH.tHNJ~Ol)~ The 

\ 
'-t 

procedure for fI'lOnitllrLng and contt'olllng virtlt'll parP\etera 

will be a8 follows_ 

On receiving an open req1lest for a virtusl parameter, 

the new PROCESIO taak will access the databaBe >iR I\oruld JUltl 

fill the appropriste line in the user#e buffer, but. noting by 

its negati~e Paramid that Lt ia 8 virtual, will alao res4 in 

from a file a vinl.."l parameter descri{,tor (VPf}) cOlltnlning 

code for calculating the value of the vi.rtm,l parameter from 

ita component parameters, code for ealcn Ilf.t ing the se t tinea of 

the component psr8f!teters for a required value of the v Lrtu(lIl 

parameter, and parameter blfffer space for tbe component 

parameters. On E'ecelvin8 a read request fE'olll the Ufier task~ 

PROCESIO will carry out a two atage operation, first reading 

the resl parameters into Lts VPD buffer, nnd then uaLIl3 the 

algorithm in the VPO to calCIJlate the value of. the virtuill 

parameter. wbich wUl be written into the user task"s buffer. 

A reverse procedure will operate to aet virtual parametera. 

The virtual parameter enhancPJtlent LR tleaigned ao that 

the user taaks do not need to kn()w when virtual parameters are 

belos processed. thua I'ldkiltg a very uenerlll I)urpoee facility. 

Probably the most Im:portant aet of virtual parameters 

wi.ll be th08E! controlling, the BtOt'4ge ring Ku1tipole Ha&net~. 

By varying the excltt.&tLol1 patt~\'n nf 12 individual wind Lng.s., 

the Multipole La capahle ~f producing any correctiQn field 

from dipole to Octupole. In order to' make sl!I1J;JLble cnrrec:ti,tln 

field control avaLlllhle:. the operator wUl be presented yith s 

net of 'virtual' dipoles, qusdrupole". .sextupoles etc which 
\:1 
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witl act UP<)f\ the reel wlndirlg c.nf"f"@utg 'lin the virtunl 

psre~eter $oft~are. 

t'hUA it ..,Ul he poe9lhle to lntrotlllc~ [ntn t.hil! RYl'ltP.lft 

control of BUY of the pb.YSlC9 pBrmtlllten of th~ IU;t~.!lN·;ltrJrs 

whose AIRor1thl~s hi tp.rrne of real pttrSl!l!t!:ter valilen Clln be 

defined. Ant! qllsnttttI'J9 like h~"1TI ~ner8Y~ ,t vl'Il\ll:!~t Rnd 

chl"OII'latlcttteA will he directly ~o<ltrnll ...ble Im<!er the hand of 

the op~r<ltnr. 
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